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TUESDAI , SEPTEMBER 27, 1927
A FALSE ALARM

Eye-ndne•ses of the curtain-nosing football
garac on New BCaler last Saturday did not ap-
rei, tr he in a very happy name of mind after
Lebanon Valley was the 'eminent of an expected
bonne:lK. There was bitter wailing that the
1927 edition m Penn State football warriors real-

c,.,ve a pitiable exhibition and, taking that as a
ei ttemon. another lean season is in store. A few
comments of that identical nature were actually
heard.

'I lite, the Blue and White did not reveal any-
tHm, spea'aculal in then debut but that is cer-
tainly no cause for such bewailing. There is a
s'aptts.ne amount ot truth in the old maxim, "A
nom beginning makes a good ending." And it'
Nitlant, football followers believe the veuty of
maxim, then a well-known Pantile' will be in

m a none too profitable afternoon on the day that
ll fat tuike3 s look to with considerable apprehen-

sion. Then ug,ain, the season is still in its intan-
tile stages Bette' hate the team come along
}lowly in the inchnumuy games rather than have
the entire outfit tuned up and ieady to toll uprec-
md-bret.long scores for hollow Nictones.

Dining the last three of four lean years that
Pen• State followers hate lived tin ough,ithe Var-
sity looked like the proverbial million in the pie-
'miners' games only to finish the season flounder-
ing, badly. For that reason Al C were glad to sec
an unimmessive start No real consistent pow-

wps es/dent against Lebanon Valley but there
lc plenty ot games in the offing, ts here the un-

coveted rower can be employed to considerable
advantage. For any football team to go through
the so-called early gan•es with little show of its
actuol stn ength t minds us of the wise citizen that
stoic up pennies fe• the mythical tarry day.
An• mausprzmiz start against admittedly infelior
team, really bespeaks a healthy state of affairs
A glance at the scores of the hundred or mote col-
leg: football game," that acre played Saturday,
ter eah; tae fact that very few really one-sided
talhc were lolled up. Any trot Ms that might
be entertained by those who witnessed the Leban-
on Vlley game are groundless It is too early
ui the season In. hopes to rise m even he dashed
to the depths

It college students and alumni would only ac-
custom themselves to the tact that their• football
team can be debeated- during ,Scil.§oll. of •play;
they a truly bloater spirit could•beideveloPed,
there v. ould be less ballyhoo about the over-em-
phasis at football and everything would be' bet-
ter all around To outline this suggestion: let
am student say to himself, "Out football team will
be defeated dm mg the season but I will accus-
to-r mrselt to expect it When it happens, how-
c , i cheer for the team with the same

exert all my influence to see
that it has the united support of the entire stu-
dent body tin oughout the season " It such a con-
dition could become a reality then the pal ticulai
college could boast the greatest spirit in the coun-
t} and that same spirit mould become as well-
knotNii and as famous as a championship football
team

championship football team is accepted as
thousands of dollaia in advertising for the col-
lege whose colors it bears. But on the other hand
that same championship team is about as scarce
a,. digestible meat in the local community, when
it is iemembeied that these are more than three
hundred college football teams annually strug-
gling for that honor. Thmetore a firmer founda-
tion for advertising Would be to build up a col-
lege spirit and loyalty that would soon become
nationally famed.

With the idea uppermost that then• team can
be walloped, the student body at any institution
could cesohe that those defeats will be as few
and ar flu between as possible. In that way realspirit can be established A cheering section couldbe organwed that would not stop giving encour-
agement to their lepresentatives until the final

hustle seas blown, no matter what the ultimate
outcome of the flay may be. If the student body
exhibits a never-say-die attitude throughout a
season, no matter how gaunt that season may be
as fin as victones arc concerned, and backs their
team to the limit against the greatest odds, then
the outside world will begin talking about the re-
mailatble spirit that belongs to students of Wee-
hawken University. That university will become
talked about, it will become famous through the
spirit that Vas manifest by the student body.

That student body forgot about the victory

sale of football Th.l bore in mind h.- 3a. I tl.tt
to be successful the tenni must haN 0 their entire
backing; that nu matter how many games were
lost they (the student body) would still be on
hail to cheer IN ith even more 'fervor That stu-
dent body exhibited a ices el-say-die attitude from
the first game to the last, not meioly while the
team was winning but when the going was diffi-
cult, when the team really needed the support

Instead of a student body bee ailing the fact
that their team is not of championship ealibr.:
why not base that same student body get out and
demonsiate to the won Id that they hose the great-
est spu it of any existing group of collegians.
Whether in not a college possesses a student body

ith genuine spn it can be demonstrated at nobet-
el place than at a football game.

AFTER THE BATTLE
It is an oddity, a trick offate, that happenings

that take place annually should come under the
classification of tradition Take for example, the
football game with Pitt or mole recent. Move-up
Day, which instituted two years ago has become
an institution to w Inch students of all four class-
es look foi and nwith eager anticipation. The tw o
abos c-named are pr opeily termed, but there me
other annual happenings thatare really traditions.
although the genuine Penn State supporter would
be loathe to call them such.

One traditional et ent took place for the
'steenth year is hen the opening football game

ith Lebanon Valley was droning to a close.
Wher the new scoreboard indicated that only a
few minutes 01 playing time remained, a notice-
able change came ofor theupper class stands: large
numberz of students had vacated then• seats and
acme making their exit The few minutes soon
elapsed, the held judge's horn announced the end
m the game and the loyal remaining few in the
uppeiciass sections arose to sing the "Alma
.paten "

The Mho side of the field presented a marked
7.ortiast. The students that left befme the end of
the game could almost have been counted on one's
fingers But they suee freshmen and it would
have been a violation of one of the tales that had
been laid down for them!

The custom of remaining to sing the "Alma
rater" berme le.n mg the field applies to the foui

:lasses. It was probably made compulsory tol'ieshmen because, being new to Penn State ways,
they Mould be n111=111;11 with this patticular cus-
tom What an mspu mg sight it must pi esent
tot these new-comets to witness hosts of upper-
classmen annually upholding an unwritten, nev-
er-mentioned, shameful "tradition "

The Bullosopher's Chair
Smithers.—Thetn Not, ate, you taseal! been looking
31 1 met Lot you Front the Beef Cattle Bales to the Ls-

ary
"What't the matter""

S'nuther.:—T'se been hearing eiiticisni about you until
at ca's ache and Inv face (than which theme Is none nob-
ler) bunts with sbame. Emerybody's got it in for you
They sac 'Mere %poling the Collegian, malting it hole
canal a apurous authotity.

"Stallions wher I was a boy I recall seeing a Inc-line 01 a dog who -e eyes smote a wistful, woe-begone ex-
iiies,on fat omen In, face was a mucale and he could not
~pos, lindeineath the pietute were wsitten the acids
'All I d.d sins bail: a little bit.' And that's what you'll
'luta time sayng unle.s you explain Now Just what (as
ha good dentist saal) seems to be the trouble"

3mithers•—Well foi one thing you are tinning into a
voial pedlar, gloomy, unspectaculai and somewhat yr-
oa^, rot the secord you ale turning about for inexplicable
icasons, and et ihcwmg cond.tions sehich, being expected,
un abo,o debate especially such `mitthless sctiveling'—
e I heard it said—as MI; the Bullosopher's Chan•

"Do you mean that ceitain things ulna, as you say,
no expected, are also to he cordonetr"
Sinitl,ers:—No, not c•.actly Thole ate ohs ays bound to be

C A confei en.es and scanning, in the Freshmen
B ,ble to consoles uhethes one's soothes ssould laugh at
that joke, but nhy put those thugs incold print? Bet-
tis lease your opinions burn within you, Bullosophes.
Avoid disconceiting questions, pour oil and sugar and
hones into lout ink; °fiend not the notions of your
wends, elude mingles whose nature is liable to embar-30ilf aciltiakritioices; be.di,eibcp unkt'ccovirdilb:,
Above 'all 'ill, not k,ck ih'e2rsavied, cowArnsille.thdml,-

"Soothers, do you realize N‘hat, a code you have get
forth"r4t4f44!
Srtuthers:—Thc code of success

COFFEE
Is a Speciality

AT

The Corner
Room

STA'fE COt,LBGY-Lia

iLetter Box
Stott, College, P.t.
September 25, 1927

Editors, COLLEGIAN,
Gentlemen:—

Satinday surmises sale ammo°,
pleasant and unpleasant To begin

the Nen timer spectacle-1
lefoi to the float, display of blue anti
ulute—Ull3 the most rovel thing that
has giaced the wooden stards in
yews. Tiue, the pelsoniflcation of
the yell was not perfectly organ:zed,
roe N1.115 the timing perfect, but the
attitude and spirit made up for what'!
was lacking in form

Cheetleader Blankenb,ller and 'us
assistants ale to be congratulated fat
then miginality, efroits and fastul-
iousnes4 in planning wait might hate
seemed foolish as a suggestion but
I,lllst was a little short of thi thug as
i reality With time and pi:let:se,

the coos of yell aggiaNators should
',lecke° in the East stands one of the
chtssiest displays thlt eser graced
the wooden sows.

Surprise number tan struck me
when I noticed the lack of chem lead-
eis and the diminished Nolume of
checiing One might note that 'he
West stands gave a so-called College
yell while Pmcura was calling sig-
nals aml the signal balker slid not
have to call for silence as Ile did last
season Theme was really nothing co
annoy him. In fact, it would hale
been a silent yell had not the cheer-
le Wets paiticipated Only the co-ells
who hoped their nor/ teeth would
glisten in the sun or who had sonic
paiticulat fancy for the boys with all
foim and a blue stripe down then

hate flannel, added their traces to
the tmucl attempt thit nits not even
a pool e‘cuse for a whisper, consul-
ming nhat a yell should be

'Walking out before a game ends is
almost as great a sacrilege as is slip-
ping out of church before tnc sermon
a finished Of course it is a stud-
ent', prnilege but not his duty. And
,hat tan discourage a team male'
Perhaps the rooters—pardon—on-
lookers might base been dimpointed
with the showing of the Lions. Ben-
dek, it is known, has expressed his
pleasure ^t the shouing of his team
Ard justly so since a veteran Leba-
non Valley team, and one of no Mean
ability, offered stiff opposition to our
grulders. Furthermore, Bezdek has
Just lost, for a time, some of his best
,en including Hastings, Kaall, Mil-
ler and others uho bud been playing

Home Cooked Meals
•

Campus 'Tea Room :•`:

Opposite Front Campus

COLLEGE SEAL
JEWELRY

For ALL CLASSES, at

CRABTREE'S
Allen Street

• :
Vtkitgit:ir •

BILLIARD PARLOR
OUR REPUTATION
IS OUR SUCCESS

IN BUSINESS

H. G. Morrell,Prop.
Member National Bil-

liard Association

Put OnFlesfiOver-Night
With Wonderful•

New Tonic
Doctors and Scientists have recently

perfected a way to put the wonderful
tonic and building properties of Cod
Liver Oil in sugar coated tablet form
Start today Bo sure to specify
Burko's Cod Liiier Oil and Iron in
order to secure a full 18 days' treat-
ment for $1 00. Guaranteed to bone-
st or money refunded

For sale only at
THE ,REXALL DRUG STORE

,ROBERT J. MILLER, P. D.

egularly. Injury thus necessitated
the formation of a sill erent line
Combinations that Mal groan to knots
each other's merits were shattered and
co-operation hail to lie groan nue,.
It grew doling the game in spite of
the fact that it has been planted only
a it, days. It sprouted in the Icst
nu trier.

Watch it blossom wi the season pro-
gre,ies Notice Eenieh leaphis het-
:est—it winter comes

Sincerely,
S S. S

ITWENTY CANDIDATES
PRACTICE CHEERLEADING

Twenty sophomore cheerleaders and
four candidates for the fug assistart-
ship ale practicing mghtl.l, in the Al-

.mei y
Ileotl Cheerleader BImkenbiller qn-

nounces that ant sonhonnues desmm•;
to come out foi the sq..] may do
be teporting at the glm.a.um any

I,ght dialog the week. Election of a
junior to till the roe incy in the chea-

, mg stall trill be held soon.

Never a w

in the
Edgewort

flavor

Subscribe Now !!!

The COLLEGIAN is ,conducting a house-to-house
subscription campaign. Every loyal Penn State
man should feel it his duty to subscribe.' Would
not Father, Mother, Sister,or Brother be interested
in the news of PENN STATE? Send them the
COLLEGIAN.

=2l

TYPEWRITERS

Underwood and Remington Portables

Can Be Secured
On Time Payment

REBUILT AIACIIINES FOR RENT

The Athletic Store
On Co•Op. Corner

Sharpshooters Score
In National Matches

Captain Ship and Captain Bashore,
Penn State representatives of the
Third Corps alma Idle team, returned
recently holm the national rifle mach-
o., held at Camp Perry, Ohio.

Competing against ninety-seven
teams, the Third Corps area rifle team
representing Penn State, emerged
twenty-fiftli ulule the same team sills
third on a list of nine R. 0 T. C. rifle
tennis

In winning the Pershing trophy
Sergeant W. E Bissenden, Eighth
legiment United States infantry,made
204 po,nt‘i out ofa possible three hun-
dred

FOR RENT—Large, comfortable room
on second floor. Room 'for too.
With or without board. Ivy Club,
228 South Allen Street. 2to

A new line of fraternity house plc:-

tines the best yet THE OLD MAIN
ART SHOP Itp

Tuesday, September 27. 1927

FOR RENT—Light, cheerful room,
second floor. Convenient to Campus.
Innun o Gfaham'.. Hot Shop, 224 So.
Allen Stf eet 21p

- t
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Nittany Theatre
TUESDAY-

Return Engagement of
Janet Captor and Charles Farrell in

MEM

'7TH HEAVEN
Special Pncese

Children 25c

TUESDAY-I,intany
All Star Cast in
"STARK LOVE"

Fos Neut.and Sportlight

WEDNESDAY—
Billie Doc in

“AIIERICAN BEAUTY'
THURSDAY and FRIDAY—

Clara Bow in
"HULA"

Mack Sennett Comedy

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—
Bugter Keaton in

"COLLEGE"
1111 Roach Comedy

STARTS. DP.c.S.
,aberdashers


